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Crude Oil

Crude Oil Stocks Draw, Less than Expectations
.
The DOE reported Total Crude Oil Inventories
decreased by 1.1 million barrels to 468.5 million
barrels for the week ending June 28, 2019,
while the expecta ons average was for a 3.0
million barrel draw.  

Overall hydrocarbon supplies increased by 2.5
million barrels to 1,307 million barrels. 

Crude Oil Produc on increased by 100,000
barrels per day to 12.2 million barrels per day.

Total Crude Imports increased by 900,000
barrels per day to 7.6 million barrels per day.

Total Refinery Crude Runs were basically
unchanged at 17.29 million barrels per day. 

To see what the FA platform can do for
you sign up for a webinar and free
trial on our website or contact one of
our team members.

Benefits of FA:
Easy to use, web-based and
menu driven platform.
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Competitively priced.

We would be happy to discuss this
commentary with you and provide
additional market insights. Feel free
to call us at 312-348-7518 or email us
at 
joel.fingerman@fundamentalanalytics.
com. 

The DOE report was bearish for crude prices and prices dropped 80 cents with the release of the report,
but recovered to end the trading day up about 90 cents. However, oil prices are s ll under pressure
from the slowing growth in global demand. The Interna onal Energy Agency, the US Energy
Informa on Administra on, and OPEC have reduced their demand-growth es mates for the second
half of 2019. The EIA now es mates global demand to grow 1.2 million barrels per day for the year,
down from 1.4 million.  In the first quarter, global growth was only 0.3 million barrels per day,
according to the agency.
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Gasoline

Gasoline Stocks Draw, Less than Expectations

Total MotorGasoline Inventories decreased by 1.6 million barrels to 230.6 million barrels for the week
ending June 28, 2019. The expectations average was for a 2.2 million barrel decrease.

Implied Demand was down by 760,000 barrels per day to 10.7 million barrels per day. 

Gasoline Production decreased by 560,000 barrels per day to 9.95 million barrels per day.

The DOE report was bullish to gasoline and prices rallied with the release of the report, ending the day
up about 5 cents. Gasoline cracks improved.   With stocks drawing down and demand s ll strong, prices
should continue to rise.





Distillates

Distillates Stocks Build, Expectations were for a Draw.

Total Dis llates Stocks increased by 1.4 million barrels to 126.8 million barrels for the week ending June
28, 2019, while the expectations average was for a 1.0 million barrel draw. 

Total Distillates Production increased by 30,000 barrels per day at 5.34 million barrels per day. 

Total Distillates Implied Demand decreased by 450,000 barrels per day to 5.23 million barrels per day.



The DOE report was somewhat bearish to hea ng oil prices, but the hea ng oil prices basically tracked
crude oil prices, ending the trading day up about 1 cent. With low stocks, strong demand and the
coming IMO new regulations, the scenario is bullish for distillates prices.
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